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Presentatic n and Critique of the Roman, Reforrr.ed, and Lutheran 
Doctrine of the Lord's Su ppe r. 
In h is first epistle to Timothy Paul -w.ri t.es:: 11 :Kow 
the Spirit speaketh expressly t hatlin the lc1.tter times some shall 
depart from the faith, giving h e ed to seducing spirits and 
I 
doctrines of devils; speaking lies in hypocrisy." The Holy Spirit 
who transmits the divine revelation, was especially active 
in the early days of the Christian Church. In this case 
t he Spirit had expressly declared tha.~there would be a falling 
away from the truth in times to come . Men would actually aposta-
tize from the faith, would teach and preach in direct op-
position to the sound doctrine of the Gospel. How extensively 
this has been fulfilled is s een in the great number of denomina-
ti ons and s ects which have left the purity of Christ's teaching 
to sprea d the ir e r ro rs devised by ma.n, v,hich errors the 
apostle calls teachings of demons, -- t he evil spirits 
themselve s be i ng the orig inat0rs of their false ideas, of their 
p erversions of the truth. The insidiousness of these false 
doctrines consists in this tha t they often bea~the appearance 
of godliness. And c e rtainly there is no doubt that this is 
apJ)licable to the papal and Reformed doctrine of the communion. 
Indeed these systems could not be better characterized 
than by saying that they are systems "speaking lies." 
The entire scheme of these two doctrines attempts to pal.m false-
liood upon the worlij in the ' place of the simple teaching of~he 
New Testament. This latter doctrine the Lutheran Church teaches, 




The present doctrine of the Lord's SUpper, as the 
Roman Church teaches it, is a rather late development. In 
844 the French monk Paschavius Radbertus published a work 
wherein .the change of bread and wine into the flesh and 
blood of Christ was vigorously defended. The term,"transub-
stantiaiion", by which this doctrine is now generally known, 
seems to have been first used by Hildebert of Tours about 
10?9. His "encouraging" example v1as soon followed by other 
theologians, as Stephen of Autun, 1139, Gaufred, 1168, and 
Peter of Blois, 1200, whereupon several ecumenical councils 
also adopted this significant expression, as the Fourth 
Lateran Council, 1215, where this unscriptural doctrine was 
made the doctrine of the Catholic Church, and the Council of 
Lyons, 12?4, in the profession of faith of the Greek Emperor, 
Michael Paleologus. The Council of Trent not only accepted as 
an inherit ance of faith that which was contained in the idea, 
but authoritatively confirmed 11 the aptitude of the term" to 
express most strikingly the . doctrinal concept developed by the 
church. 
The Roman doctrine of transubstantiation, whic}} c·at_holics 
assert is based on revelation, is in short this: ~hrist be-
comes present through conversion of the whole substance of 
bread into the substance of the body of Christ, and the wh9le 
substance of the wine into that of the blood of Christ, while 
only the outward form of the bread and wine remain. 
The Council of Trent says: -11.And because that Christ, 
our. Redeemer, declared that which He offered under the species 
of bread to be truly his own body, therefore has it ever been a 
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firm belief in the ~hurch of God, and this holy Synod doth now 
declare it anew, that, by the consecration of the bread and of 
the wine, a conversion is made of the whole substance of the 
bread into the substance of . the body of Christ our Lord, and of 
the whole substance of the wine into the substance of His bloo~; 
which conversion is, by the holy Catholic Church, suitably and 
p~operly called Transubstantiation." 
W. Wilmers, a prie st of the Society of Jesus, in his 
•tehrbuch der Religion", a work recognized by Catholic authori-
ties as authentic, presents the doctrine of transubstantiation 
somewhat as follows: "According to the words of Holy Writ it 
cannot be understood of the body and blood of Ch.r.ist, that they 
are present in, with, or under the bread and wine. With the 
words, 'This is my body -- this is my blood,' Christ claims no 
more and no l e ss than this: That which he held in his hands, 
was his body and blood, because with the word 'this' Christ 
undoubtedly had reference to that, which he was giving to his 
disciples, and in no other way could the disciples understand 
his words. Had there remained only bread, he would have said: 
This (actu~l) brea d is my body, which manifestly would have been 
an untruth. Christ's words also would have been at variance 
with the truth, if the body of Christ had been present in, with, 
or under the bread. For surely no~ne would point to a stone and 
dare to say: This is God • .And yet God in his infinity is 
present in the stone just as well, as according to Luther's view, 
the body of Christ is to be present in_ the bread. 
Learned men have therefore quite rightly pointed to 
the great danger of idolatry, to which the believers would be ex-
posed, if aside from the body of Christ, bread also were present. 
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Then also it does not seem proper that earthly food should be 
eaten together with the heavenly. 
Useless would be the objection, that Christ, if 
both bread and body were present, had said only of the latter: 
•This is my body". For would not the apostles necessarily 
have understood these words as referring to the bread, just as 
we, if a stone, is shown to us, and the words spoken:'This is 
God,' understand the word 'this' to mean the stone'! For if 
two substances are present under the same form, we naturally 
will understand reference to one of these · as meaning the one 
which has the outward form by nature. Consequently, the \'lord 
'this' ~ill be taken as referring to bread, if both, bread and 
body of Christ are present. The accidents or forms designate 
the substance which is hidden under them. They will, therefore, 
first of all, designate the substance to which they belong. 
But they belong to that substance, in which they are inherent, 
and which are evident to our senses. Consequently they 
designate bread as long as bread is present; therefore, if both 
bread and the body of Christ were present, the disciples neces-
sarily must have understood this: This bread is my body, and 
thus Christ would have uttered an untruth." 
This argument is indeed typical of a member of the 
Society of Jesus, and he might well be termed an "advocatua 
diaboli" in the fullest sense of the term. But it seems as 
though he might have pr~ved himself a "worthier" member of 
hie society, if he -had placed the paragraph, in which he states, 
that in "This is God11 , when pointing to a stone "this" refers 
to stone at least a few pages later, for it is a glaring con-
tradiction to that, which immediately precedes. He claims first 
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that in the words of institution, •This is my body•, •thia• 
refers to the body of Christ, whicli is not visible, but that, 
if one took a stone in the hand, as before the bread, and 
would make the statement, "This is God", then •this• would 
refer to the stone, which is, in this case the visible 
element. But God did not say about a rock: This is my 
body, but he did say in communion when giving his disciples 
bread: This (what I am giving you) is my body. His argument 
that there is the danger of idolatry rests on a false 
premise, beca use Go d did not command to adore the wafer, which 
is an earthly element, but he rather comanded that he alone 
is to be worshiped. Hence there is no danger at all. 
· i I seems to forget, Then also the disciple of the Holy Father at Rome 
when he accuses Christ of an untruth, if he had meant that the 
actual bread giv en were his body, that Christ, being himself 
the allmighty God, could institute the Holy Sacrament in what-
ever manner he chose, and could give it whatever meaning he 
wiehed to atfch to it. It surely is not for Wilmers to say, 
what Christ ought to have said and meant, but to arrive at the 
truth the words of Holy W~it must be accepted as they read. 
This whole question is really winecessary, yes, out of place. 
Christ said, "This is my body", and thus we accept his words. 
Wilmers now continues: "It is also contrary to 
Scripture to say that bread and wine were united with his 
person, as the Word assumed the human nature. -- Even though 
such a union had taken place, bread and wine would essentially 
have remained bread and wine, just as the human nature, although 
assumed by Christ, nevertheless remained a human nature. --
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Then also according to the words of promise Christ 
gave his discip le s t hat bod)l wl', ich hung on the cross and that 
blood which wr,s shed there. "The bread that I will give is my 
flesh wh ich I will g ive for the life pf the wo1·ld." John 6,51. 
This is not meant of b re ad a nd n ine; not bread di d he give on the 
cross , no r did h e she d wine . Consequently the body and blood of 
Christ are 1.re s e nt t h r ough transubstantiation of the substance of 
the brea d a nd wine i n t o t hat of the body and blood of Christ. This 
neces s ari ly follows out of that which ~a s s a id. If the presence 
of Chr i s t canno t be explained throu gh the consubstantiation of 
the Luthe r ans , n o r thr ou gh i m1,anation, therefore tra nsubstantiation 
must b e acc~pt e d. The word s of Chri 6t: "This is my body, this i & 
my blood" becama effe ctive. Th a t i s s.bo iin b~ John 6, ol: 'The 
brea d t hat I will g ive i s my flesh, which I will give for the life 
of the ,o r l d~, If n ow Chr i s t effected through his word that the 
bread wh ich h e h eld in his h a nd, became his body, he must h ave c on-
verted it i nt o hi s body . I n other words, If Chr-i s t !had said: I 
effect t h a t thi s b ec o~ e my body, then transubstantiation would be 
expre sse d . Bu t now h is words" 'This is my body ' are according to 
their s ense the same ." 
In answe r to this we would quote 1 Cor.10,16, whibh re-
fers to t h a t particula r p resence of the bod;y· and blood of Christ 
in the Eu ~h arist. In the strong form of a rhetorical question, 
which amounts to a strong affirmation, Paul calls the "cup of 
blessing" "the c ommunion of the blood" and 11 the bread uhich we 
b r eak" "the c ommunion of the body of Christ." There exists a union 
between the materia terrena and t h e materia coelestis, in conse-
quence of whic h , as Baier puts it, 11 the body of Chri s t is verily 
and truly distributed with the bread and his blood with the wine." 
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This union, as ·v'/ilme rs quite rightly states, is not the :personal 
union. But this union is known as the sacramental union which ad-
m j ts of each element remain in._, ·nhat it is and :., "'t entering into 
a union with the othc r, and that, a. true and real union, scjthat 
communic ants receive by one and the same a.ct, the united element. 
This uni on is without a parallel elsewhere, occurring onl) in the 
Sacrament, and is, t he refore, cal led sacramental union. 
To use John 6 , as '✓l i lme r s does, as a 1,rciof that bread 
and wine are n ot received by the communicants, really 1,roves onl;y 
that thi s doctri ne is n ot ba sed on Scri pture but on man himself. 
According t o text a nd c cn t ext it is impossible to uncierstana the 
sixth cha p t er of John as referring to the Lord's s urper. All the 
{ communiom a ppara ti, which Matthew, if.ark, Luke, and Si. Paul do 
n ot f ai l t o d e s c ribe, are ab sent. Chri s t does not take bre&d, give 
thanks, break it, a nd g ive it t c the people, saying, Take eat, 
this i s 1hiy body, nor is a cup mentioned. But that Christ speaks 
John 6 of t he eating of his body and drinking of his blood, 
is expl a ined throu gh the c ontext. Christ had just fed the five thou-
sand with t he five barley ilioavee a nd the two fishes. Now the Jews 
seek earthly bread with him. Christ now warns them tha t they must 
seek that bread which leads to eternal life. lie himself is that --
bread. They must h a ve fa.it ~ in h j m. Fa j th in hirr he no~ presents 
to them by the symbol of eating e nd drinkine, Finally Christ asserts 
that noone ca n come tc life wbo doe !: not eat his flesh an, dring 
his blood. "This", that is, his vicarious satisf~ction, "is the 
bread which cometh down frolY' heaven, that man n:.ay ea.t thereof and 
not die." Luther said: "Not a single letter in t h is cha:r, ter refers 
to the Lord's Supper." 
In order to justify their withdrawal o:f1t,he cu:r from the 
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lay-communicants, the Papists teach that the entire Christ is 
received by the guests. The Council of Trent said in regard to 
this: "If anyone den ieth, that in the venerable oacrau,ent of the 
Euchari nt the whole Christ is c ontained under each species and under 
every part of_ each species v,hen seI,arated, let him be anathema." 
This view neces s itates that alsc the divinity of Christ be included 
in the heavenly elements; for Christ certa inly is net entire with-
out his divinity. The vrnrci.s of institution name only the bod;>· and 
the blo od as t h e heavenl;>· element. Everything else is mere specu-
lation , de s igned to make the i gnorant la.yrr.en believe they lose 
nothing , if t h ey receive c ommuni on onl.Y under one_ kind. The transub-
stantiation of the Fapi sts is then really net a transubstantiation, 
tha t is, a change or metamorphosis, conversion o.f one substance into 
another , but it is an annihilation. For according to their doctrine 
not a particle of t he bread and blood remajns . 
To expres s the idea that the blood of Christ must be 
received a lso with the bread, because that is the body of Christ, 
and the body of Christ cannot be wi tlLout the -ploo~, the Papists have 
coined the word "concomitance", because t h e blood is ·said to ac-
company the body . Luther has exquisitely satirized this Rornish 
concomitance. Ee says: "The finest piece in the Bishop~s (of Meis-
sen) proclamation i s , that the parsons are t0 teach the layffien, 
that in communion in one kind, there is 1resent the entire Jesus 
Chri ct, the Son of God, God and ma n, also His bodJ and blood, and 
i s/eaten and drunk by the l a:,-communicants. -- This view is es-
t ablished by concomi tance, (which means about the following): 
Since the body of Christ is not without blood, it follo;s, that .hio 
blood is not without his soul; froffi this it follows that his di~ITiity 
is not without the Father and the Holy Ghost; from this it follows, 
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that in the sacrament, even when administered in one kind, there 
is the soul of Christ, and the Holy Trinity, eaten a.nd drunk with 
the bod;y and b l ood of Chr i ~ t; from this it follows that in every 
mass the ~ ass-priest offers up twice a nd sells the EolJ Trinity; 
now since the Deity is not ~ithout the creatures, it follows from 
the fore g oing p remises , t hat heaven and ea.rth a~ejaJ. so pref..ent 
in the sac ran,ent; from this it follows the: t the devil and hell 
are al : o in the s a crament; from this it follows tl1fat any person 
receiving communion a lso in one k ind , devours the Bishop of Meissen 
·11 ith his mandate and proclamation ; from this it follows that eve1y 
priest a t Jt'e i s sen i n eac h mass e a t s a.nd. ld:rd.nks his bi sho_p t v, i ce; 
from thi s it follows that the Bi shop of ifeissen rr.ust have a large r 
body than heaven a n ll eart h . And •11ho could enun:.erate what all doeE 
follTilw ! But ult imate l y this also follows that all such drawers of 
inferences are as~es, fo cls, blind, insane, mad, raving,etc; this 
inferenc e is c e rt ain ." In the Lord's Suppe1 Christ gives some-
thing which is the object of the eating c1,nd drinking with trJ.e mouth, 
that i s , not the entire Chri s t, but Christ's body and blood, as 
the words of instituti on rea d: "Take, eat, this is my body; drink ye 
a ll of it, t h is i s my hlqa.d_~ We receive, therefore, with the mouth 
no more and no less than the body with the brea.d, and the blood 
with t he wine. 
To bring out the Roman doctrine Christ and his Afostle 
Paul certainly wouJ.d have needed a vast amount of 11 exeg esi e, . 11 Al-
ready the v:ord11 bread11 wou l d have demanded it. It would have been 
necessar:y for Chri st to say something like this: Of course, I 
take t he bread, as you see, consecrate it and g ive it to )OU to 
eat. Also my evangelists and apostles will later term the bread 
as present in the Supper. But you must not take m:y words and theirs 
as they read. Don't think, therefore, that actual anci substantial 
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bread i a 1_:; r ,, sen t in t b l· Sa crament. Only the cutv,erd aJ,pearance of 
bread is there. The whole substa.nce of the b1 ead has been changed 
into my bod;y ." It i s a. :poor argument to saJ': This is my body, is 
what Chr·i s t s a ys, and, t herefore, the subs t ance of the bread has 
been c cnverted into t h e substo.nce of the body of lJhrist. For in 
the s ame wa y we mi ght argue: Peter s a)' S t o Chri ::;t: Thou art the 
Son of the living God; therefore the subst anc e of the Son of man 
ha s been chan ~e d i nto t he svbstan ce of the Son of God. In both 
s tateme nts two t h ing s, or Lu bstances , or na.ture s a.re nameo. The 
pers on of Chr i st con sist s of t wo n a ture s, hence j t c a.r, be truly 
said : Ch rist i c the So n of God . Likewi s e in t h e statement: This 
is my body , t he r e are t wo s u bs t a.nces named: one t h e earthly bread, 
t h e othe r, t he he a v e n ly , t h e body of Chri s t; and these a re s a cra-
n: ental l y united . I t i s no t n e c e ssar)• at a ll to resort to the 
transubs t ant i a t i on t h eo ry of t he Pa p i s ts in order to understand and 
exp l a i n thi L statement . For t h e bread i s brea d and rerriains bread; 
the body of Chri s t i e a n d rerr.ains the bod.)' of Ch rist, with out any 
chang e o r tran ~u b stantiati on. It is a very f amiliar mooa of s~eech, 
n et only in Scrip ture , but i n ci ll h uma n l ang u age to name one sub -
stance, usua l l y t h e on e tha t i s no t visibl e, wh e n handing a 
pers on something t h a t i s two substances united or co~ bined. A wine 
1Jiercha nt shows a c us t cme r severa l barrels and says: Th is is Rhine 
wine . This use is the so-called locutio exhibitiva, in which the 
particular "th is" refers to the ·comple x t h ing. Incid.entally it m.ay 
be noted that the Roman doctrine of tre.nsub~tantiaticn is self-
contra dictory. I f t he body of Chri s t in the Eucharist is i:roduced 
by the con s ec r ation of t h e priest from out of the bread, t ha~ body 
cann ot be the body of Chr i s t, which wa s conceived b:, the Holy 
Gho s t a nd born of t h e Virg in Jl..ary. And thus they must believe that 
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Christ haa two bo ci. ie s , one produced firom the bodJ' of his mother, 
the other p ro duced out of ciougr: by the consecra.tion of the i:,riest. 
Scripture is very clea r in spea.king of1the Lord's 8ufpe r. 
1 Cor.11,27.28 P aul sa~1s: "Whosoever s.ball ea.t t.bia bread and drink 
this cup of the Lord -- and s o let hjrr: eat of that bread and airink 
of tha t cup." Here Paul s peak s to communicants about the conse-
crated element s , and exi r e ssly call s theffi still bread and wine. 
This shows tha t the e a rthly elements do not change their q,uali ties 
by consecra tion . In 1 Cor .10,16 Paul calls the consecrated wine 
the commun j on of t he blood of Chri s t, and the bread the communion 
of t h e bod • of Chri s t. Thi s text est eblishes the doctrine of ~he 
sac ramen tal union , which require s the p resence of both elements. 
A t h ine, c a nno t be united, or ha.v e communjon with ancther, if it 
doesn ' t ex i st at a l l. Q.uens t edt wr ite s : "Koinonia est inter duo 
uni ta exi s t ent i a ." The Roman doctrine ) that only body and blood of 
Chri s t are p r esent in the Sacrament, i s t herefore really, a s Luther 
terms it, " s or1h istical subtlety -- a drea.1Ii of mon:k s . 11 
The Roman Church regards it as a damnable error to mention 
the fo r givenes s of s ins as the ch ie f result, or benefit of far-
taking of t he holy Lord's Sui p er. The Romani sts tea ch that its 
participati on work s de liverance frc~ da ill sins, 1resexvation frolli 
rr. ortal s i ns a n d forg iveness of minor s in s . The Catec.tiszr:us Romanus 
says: "Tr: rough t h e Lord's Supper lesser sins are fore;i ven." The 
Council of 'I' r ent s a,ys: "If any one s a ith, that the 1,rincii;al 
fruit of the most holy Euchar i s t i s Lh e rerrission of Lins, or 
that othe r effects do n ot re sult therefrom, let him be anathema." 
To remove t he forg iveness of sins from the noll Eucharist can 
be very well understood fron:. the Roman standpoint, because the 
rule of the pope depends on the uncertainty of the forgiveness of 
l.:.:! 
sins, the monstru.m ince1·titudinis, as Luth\: r ea.ye. The Catholic 
regards grace a s a power infused into man, by means of wi~i ch he 
is enabled to do that which is good. Thus then the I.ord' s Su1,per 
is to p re serve frou morta.l sins. 
Agains t this erroneous doctrine of the Romanicts Scri:r,ture 
SJ;.e~ks very p l a inly. Mat t. 26,28 rec1.ds: "For this i~ Tf•Y blood of 
t he new testament ·11,hfilcl'! i L t hed for many for th~ remissiC1n of Lins." 
The chief object of the Lord's sur•r-e r· is to a.:r,:r,ropriate to us the 
work of Christ , a bove all, the forg iveness of sin~. Thus it mu~t 
bring to us the greatest of all g ifts, the forg iveness of our sins, 
and tha t in s uch a way, that we are especiall) assured of forgiveness 
wh e n we r,arta ke of U 1i s l1oly Sacrament. Luther says of t.bi s: 11·nelcr,e s 
auch das Noetigste darin i ~t, ~asz ~ an wi sse , was wir da suchen 
und h c len sollen." We mu s t a lso bear in mind the earnest warnins 
of t he A1; o s tle for self-exarriinati C1 n befcre :r:,artak ing of the Lcrd 's 
Su pper , 1 Cor .J.1, 28 , the result of which v,ill a lways be the k nowledge 
of sins . . And i n the very next verse the A1 ostle says: "For he 
t hat eateth and drink eth unworthily, eateth and crinketh darr.nation 
to hiu.se lf." Logically it follows from this, that whosoever eat~ th 
and drinke th worth i l y, does so for the forgi venes s of his sins, 
to eve rlast ing life. 
It is,therefore, qciite cleax that the Roman doctrine of 
the Hal) Eucharist is anti-Scriptural, and a ll those ~~c with Eo~e 
substitute an infu Led s r a ce fall under thi s judgment: "Christ is 
become of no effect tc you, whosoever of yoUjare justified by the 
law; ye are fallen frcm gr~ce." 
................................. 
13. 
The whole arm) of t r,e Reformed teachers frcn: Zwingli 
to " Bi l ly" Sunda y tea c h e s that onl) the bread and ~ine are i resent 
in the Eu cha ri s t, 01· , in other 1,o rds , t h at bJeci d a.nd .. ine are 
symbols o f t he a bsent body of Ch ri s t. 
Zwing l i, the f a.t he r o f Re fo rrr.eci r a.tiona lism, says in 
his prefa ce to "A Sh ort Ch r istia.n Cc:.tec:,ism t o the Clergy:" "The 
Lord's Su ppe r i s n oth i ng mo r e than the fe e. st of t b e soul, and 
Ch ri s t i n s t i tuted i t as a remt mbrance of ~ i mself. When man trusts 
i n t h e S i f feri ng and r e d empt i on of Christ, he sha ll be saved. Of 
t h is h e h a s left u s a s ure a nd v i s i ble s i g n i n t h e emblerr o f his 
body and bl o od , a.nd entreat s v.s t o e a. t a n d to dri nk both in re-
memb ran c e o f h i m . 11 I n h i ti Rec k oni ng of the Fa.i th this is his 
s t a ndpo i nt : " E i gh tly. I believ e t hat i n the Holy Eucha rist,i.e., 
t h e sup ]:Je r of t h r nk s g ivin g , t h e t rue body of Chri s t i ~ 1-res ent by 
c ont em1.lat i on o f f a ith ,i.e., t hat t h eJ who t han l--. t h e Lore, for the 
kindness c on f err ed on us i ;n P.i s Son, a.ckncwl e d g e t ·hat Ee assumed 
t r u e fle sh , i n it t rul) s u ffe red , truls v;as~ed a way our sins in 
Hi s own b lood; 2~nd t hu s eve ryth ing d one b;y Chr i t t. beco11:es :present 
to them by t h e cont em1,l ation of fa ith. J3v t t h at the bod:)· of Christ 
in e s s e nc e a nd r e a lly i.e., the natural boaJ it s elf -- is either 
prese: ti n t h e Su p~e r or mast j c a ted with our ~outh br teeth, as 
the pai i st s a n d s ome who long for the f l esh1 ots of Egyit ersert, 
we not onl y deny , but fi rmly mainta in i s an error or1osed to 
Gcd's Wo rd." ( Reck onine o f Faith was rreEented at Aug Ebure;, 1530). 
Ca lvin say s in hi s "Inst itute s ": "How, then, could they(t~e disci~- 1 
les) have b e e n so rea dy to believe wh a t is re1 u g nant to all reason, 
viz., tha t Ch ri st was seated at table under the ir eye, and yet was 
contained invisibly under the brea d?" The Heidelberg Catechism, the 
mother con fessi o n of a l l later Reformed confe &sions sa~s of the 
Eucha"t'"ist: "The Lo rd' s SupJ..,er is a di strli bu ting and receiving of 
bread and wine comma nded of Christ unto the fai u·.ful, that by 
these si e;ns he might testify that he ha$ delivered anc. yieldeo 
his body unt o dea.th , and h E,S shed his blood for the;; , .and does 
give therr these thines to eat and drink, that the; might be unto 
them the meat and drink of eternal life, and that thereby also 
he mi t h t testify that he would dwell in them, nourish, and quickeq 
them forever." Again: "To eat is to be l ieve, to receive rerr.i&s~on 
of sin by f a ith, t o be l: nited to Chriet, to be rrade 1 artakers of 
the 1 ife of Chri t t." Again! "The literal sense, if it be pr-o,t:erly 
t aken , c an b e no othe r wise u n dere tocd tha n thus: The subbtance 
of thi s bre a d i s t he s u bstance of ffiY body . But so to understand 
it i s an undoubted absurdit.Y." The Bo ol< of Corrmon F rayer· says in 
"a c a tec .i nm -- to be l e arned -- before confirmati on": "Why was 
the Sa crament of t he Lord• ~ Su1pe r ordained.? Ans.: For the con-
• tinued remembrance of the sacrifli:ce of the death of Christ, and of 
the benefits wh ich we receive thereby. What is the im,ard pal t, 
or t hine ~. i gnified? Ans.: Th e body a.nd blood of Chrif.t, which are 
spiritually t aken and received by the faithful in the Lord's Sup-
per." In i:he EI- iscopa l .Articles of Religion the first 1-art s1,eaks 
of " partak i ng of the body alfidiblood of Christ ", but concludes 
by s tating tha_t "the body of Chri:; t is given, taken and eaten in 
the Supper , only afte r after a.n heaver.ly and El iri tual rr.anner. And 
the means whereby the body of \.,hri ~ t is received and. eaten in the 
Suppe r i 5 faith ." The Pre ebyterians , sa.:,,· : "Worthy receivers, out 
wardly p a rta~dng of the vi sible elements in thi s facrament, do 
then al s o in .. , rdly by faith, re all ~ c.nd indeed, yet not c a rno.lly 
and corporally, but s~iritually, receive and feed upon Chri l t cru-
cified, and all be nefits of hi E death: the bod,Y and blooc. of Christ 
being .the re no t corporally or c a rnRll.Y in, wiU1, or_ under the bread 
... ,c:e ..... t ; 'Yd £,() Ae~I , ,t,..., , - r:V,.,_<z; .. :i.Ut, I t' 'U .u: ,~ t ~ t, ~ /-,,,;. . 'ff ~ 
and wine; yet a r_ really, but SI iri tuai1y, :present to, the faith of 
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believers i n that ord inance, as the elements themselves are to 
their outward s e nses. 11 ( 'lie s t. Conf. ) Shedd has thi e: "The presence 
of Chri s t is not i n the bre8d or wine, but in the soul of the ~a r-
ticipant. ;Ch ri s t', s a y s t h e Westminster Confessi c,n, is 'I,reeent to 
the faith of b e li evers,' and faith is nienta.l a.nd s r,iritual." Again: 
"In the s a c rarr,ent of t h e supp e r, t h e bread a n d w_ine are both 
symbols , a nd memo ri a l s o f Chr i s t's body . 11 Strong says: "T.rLe Lord' a 
Su i per set s f orth , i n g enera l, th e death of Chr i s t, as t h e sus-
tai n i ng 1.owe r of the b e l i e v e r' s life ." 
The Refo r me d doctri ne, that Chri &t ' s body anci blood I 
are not re a l l y r,resent, but a r e p rese nt i n a symbolical wa y onl;y, 
i s re f u ted t h r ou gh t .b i s s t 2. t ement of Sc r i:r:,ture that the body and 
blood of Chri fL , wh i c h h e ~av e hi s di s cip les, are 1 rese nt n e t only 
for t he fa i th , but e.lso fo r the mouth of t .he communica nts. Christ 
design a t e s h i s body Lu k e 2 2 , 9 as "my b ody wt.i c h is given for ;you," 
a nd t he bl ood ✓11ii ch he ga.v e t h em i :c. the Holy Supper to drink with 
t h e mou t h c,s "my b l ood whi ch i s shed f o r ma.ny ." (lCatt.26, 28 ) 7/e 
kn ow, howev e r , t h a t n o t i mag es of t he body a nd blood of Chri s t, 
but h i s true body and bl o od we r e g ive n a nd she~ fer us. When 
Ch rist d e s cri bed h i s bo dy with t he words "thi t is my boay wh ich 
is g iven fo r y ou" a n d t i s blood "this is ffi) blood which i s shed 
for n:any" h e c omman ded h is discip les to 11 take, eat, drink" just 
that very body and blcod. When t b e Reformed maintain that the body 
and blcod a re not p re s ent for the mouth, but only for the faith, 
they rob the "eat" and "drink" of the o bject which Christ gave t o 
t'h em. ehemnitz h as said: "When Christ says, 'Eat, drink•, he pre -
scribes t he Nay and ma nne r in wr. ich we are to take that which is 
present in the Holy Supper, and distributed, namel~ ~ith the 
mouth.v(Bre sumamus) That such a taking mf the words of eating and 
I 
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drinking is meant, noone c a n deny, unless at the sa.n:e time he in-
tends to put an end t o a nd over~hrow the whole out~ard act of the 
Supper. But oflt,hat which i s r,r esent jn the Sa crarr.ent, 11hi ch is 
dii:stributed, which those eating rec e ive with the rr..outh, he says 
expre ssly, ' Th i s is my body, which is g iven for you; this is my 
blood ~hich is s h e d f o r you for the remission of sins.' We also 
have in the Lo rd ' s Supp e r a p lain exhorta tion to co~ e to faith or 
f or s p i r itual e a ting . But t h is exhortation g oes ha.nd in hand Ni th 
t h e e a ting with the mout h and is ba sed on it. Thjs exhortation is 
cont a i ned in t h ~ p h it'a se, in w:n ich Chri s t d eJScri bes t h e body ·.-,hich 
he is g i v i ng his d i s_c i p l es , "which is g iven for y ou." In partaking 
I 
of t h e b ody wi th the mouth the d isci 1, les are to believe that thr cugh 
this body of Chri Lt which ·Na s g iven for them , tr ey. have r erfect 
reconciliation wi t h God , o r t he fore ive nes s of sin s. 
Although the Reforme d a r e una nimous in denying t ha~the J 
body a n d blo od of Chri s t a re p resent i n the Sa crament, and, the r e -
fore , pe r mit the b r e a.d and wi n e only as s ymbol s of t h e " a bsent" 
bo dy a n d b l ood o f Ch ri. t , y e t t h ey d o not a g ree in ·nhat .r.art of 
t he se n t e n c e 11 Thi s i s my bo dy" the trope i s to be found. Ca rlstadt 
found i t in 11 tou t o 11 , Zwi ng li in 11 estin 11 , Oecol amfad a nd Calvin 
in "to soma mou . 11 
Carl sta dt h e ld t hat Chri s t with the word "this" did not 
p oint to the b r e ad but to h is bod;,1, which ·11a.s s itting a t the t a ble. 
Luthe r says : " Cc:1. r lst adt really s ay s: 'This is my bo dy• ougrit to 
r ead : He r e s i ts· my bod~, . And the text ought to re.ad : He took t h e 
brea d a n d when h e had g ive n t hank s, he brake it and eave it t c- his 
I( 
disci ples an d sai d : Here s its rr.y body ·uhich js c: iven for .)' OU. Of 
c curse, such a rbitrary exr:lana tion, as Carlstadt gives, can find 
no room with u s . The v,ord s of Chri s t are t oo 1.lain. 
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Zvrini.:,li opposes Carlstadt and advances a different theory. 
He maintains that t he co~ulative "is", estin, must be understood 
in the sense of "sign ifies," -- this bread signifies my body. 
To prove this vie ~ he a dv a nces such passates as John 10,9, where 
Jesus says: "I a.'11 the door;" John 15,5: "I arr. the vine, ye are 
the bra ncae s;" 1 Cor. 1O,4 : "For they drank of that si;:iritual Rock 
that followed t hem : and that Roc k was Christ." It is true, there 
a re fi gu rative e x1 .. r e ssions here, bu L n c- t in the copula., but in the 
predic a te nouns , d oo r, vine, Rock . Christ is the door, but not 
such a door , as would l ead into a house, but a spiritual door, 
,,-,hich leads into the k ingdom of glory, as Chri i:. t il'l1Jnediately adds: 
"By me, if a ny mc1 n enter i n , he shaJ.l be saved. 11 The copula "is" 
also r etains its orig ina l meaning in the iarables of Christ, where 
he use s pictur es f ro~ earth l: t h ing s t o designate spiritual 
thinHS , as Luke 8 ,11 : "The s eed is t he Rord of God. 11 The meaninb 
here i s n0t: T~e see d signifies the wo~d ~6f God, but that which 
the seed J icture s , is t he ,,ord of God. Dr. 7!alther says: "'!/hen-
ever Scripture S Ry s , tha t sorr.ething is, we can safely depend on 
it. 11 Dr. !(rauth h a s this: "Languag e itself would corr,mit suicicie, 
if it coula tolerate t he idea that the sub6tantive verb shall ex -
press not subst i. nce bµt symbol." Zwingli's zeal in forwarding this 
interp ret a ti on is much grea ter t han the quality of his logic. 
Luther c alls Zwingli's v_iew pure fiction. The very iai:;sac,es "hich 
a r e advanc ed by t he Re forn .ed to prove their p oint here, 1-rove just 
the opposi te. (Pieper ) 
The view of Oe colampad and Cctl vin, that the troi;:e is to 
be found in the 1 redioate n oun "body," according to which 11 body 11 
is to mean "sign of the body," is just 2_s arbitrary as Z:ninE,li's 
view. Christ did n o t say, Ta ke , e a t, this is a sign of my body, 
' 
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but "This is my bod;y. 11 Al 1 four of the holy writers g ive us this 
account: "Thi s i s my body ". Not a single one sreaks of a si g n of 
my body. Luthe r says : 11 Si nee a ll t h e ,;ri ters unanimously say: •T~is 
is my body,' we can t ruly say, tha t n o fi gurative s p eech is to 
be found there ." Lu t beran t e e che rs h c•.v e alway s held to this :r:,rinc iple: 
Ev ery wor d i s to be taken i n it s ori6 ina l me a ninL until th~ con-
t ext f orc e s , t o acce p t a fi gura tive s ense. 
Tbe r e h a ve a l s o be en t h e s e advocat e s c f t he Reformed 
doctrine of t :he Lo 1·d 1 s Supper a s ¥.:e cke r ma nn, who d i d no L t ak e the 
sepa:ca t e '110rds f i g u r at i ve l y , 'l,ho , t h ere f ore, do n ot take "is" , nor 
"body " as fi u urati ve , but c onc e ive of Use enti re s entence a s fig-
urative . But t h i s i s de c e iving , b e c a u se Ye c k er·mann s i-eak s of a 
un i o sig n i f ic a t ion i s , which i s to exi s t between t h e brea d. and the 
body of Chr i s t . I n re a l ity he t hen ei ther t akes "is" for "signi-
fi es ," o r " body" for " s i g n of b ody . 11 'lie rr.i g}!t in this connection 
ask t he Refo r med a di ::;c onc erti ng question: ·rfhy stop h a lf way? 
7fhy not t ake t he who l e a ct of the Hc l y Su1-1per in a figurative 
sens e ? Lut her remarke d : '"Np.y are not t he othe r words t aken 
fi gurative l y ann why i s the trop e onl)' in "~s" or "bo dy?" -;-'/here 
is ther e a rul e , that t eac h e s u s , which ·No r ds mu s t be t aken figur-
a tive ly, and vrhi c h n e t? I rr. i ght s ay the n: 'Take' means hear, 'eat' 
means b e lieve, ' th is d o' mea n s think in y our h eart." Krauth make::. 
the f ollowi n g stat eme nt: "The word TAKE t h ese inter].1reters(Re-
formed) hav e usu ally t ake n literally , t h ough wh,Y a n i_mag inary bo~ 
or the symbol of a body mi ght not be taken n.entally, they cannot 
s ay. -- The vrnrd E AT they h a ve in Ler1;ret e d litera lly, tr,ough why 
the eati ng ought n o t to be done symbolica lly, or mentally to cor-
resp ond v,"i th the symbolical or mental char&,cter of the body they 
cannot s ay. Ce rtainly the re a.re 1,-lenty of instances of a figurative 
use of the word ~eat~, while t h ere are none of sue~ a use of the 
word ' is 1 • 11 
The Reformed maintain tha.t the words of institution mu~t 
be exi l a ined acco rding t o John 6. Thus Hodge cites John 6 in ex-
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plan~tion of l Cor.10,16 , and his following "frooftexts" do not 
treat of t he Lord's Supper, but of the unio mystica of the faith-
ful with Chr i s t. Agains t Lhe use of John 6 in this connection we 
might cite f our reasons: 1) It i s true, Christ s ~ eaks metaphorically 
of the eati ng of h i s flesh(n ot body), and of the drinking of his 
blood. Eut it was not until a year lat e r, that he instituted that 
rite .of wh i ch h e sa.id: "Do this in remembr&.nc e of me." And the rec-
ord of institution states :r;l ainly that it was 11 the sarr.e nigt,t in 
which he was betra yed . 11 The Re formed, wh en they a1,peal to John 6 
as the s e de s doctrinae of the sacrament of the Lord's Sur.r,er, must 
g r ant i n ord er t o hold t he ir own g r ound, tha t the Lo1~•s Sup~er 
was i n e x istence befo re i t was instituted. 2) When the three 
Evangelists and P a ul p re sent the doctrine of the Lord's Supper, 
they spe ak df an eat ing a nG drinking of the b~dy ._and blood of 
Chri s t, which may bring d e__mnaticn, namely to an unworthy communi -
c a nt. 1 Cor.11,29. Such a possibility is not even remotely consid-
ered in John 6; on the contrary we are tole in vv. 54.56 that the 
eating of hi s flesh and t~e drinking of his blood of which the 
Lord sr,eaks is a l way s salutary, it i s always to the end of obtain-
ing eternal life. The Reformed must grant then, in order to hold 
their g round, that no person can commune unworthily. 3) In John 6 
the Lord Jesus speaks of an eating and dr·inking that is absolutely 
necessary . for salvation: "Except ye eat the flesh of the Son of 
man, and drink his bl o od ye have no life in you." v.53. But of 
the e ating and drinking in the Lord's sui~er Paul t a.ya, l Cor.11, 
2 5 : "Let a man examine him self ano so let -him eat." Hence, I,ersons 
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who are not c a pable of self-examination are not admitted t c the 
and the Reformed 
Lord's Suppe~Aa re forced to believe, if they will be true to their 
own arguments, that all Christians who have not communed will be 
damned. 4) I n J ohn 6 Christ s p eaks of his flesh ana blood, but 
narr e l:. no e xternal el ements by me a n ~ of which that ii: to be taken, 
while t h e e l ements are n ame d a nd exhibited in the ·;;ords of insti -
tution. Th e Re fo rme d , who a rJr,e a l to John 6 a s the sedes doctrinae 
for t h e d octrine o f t he s a c r amen t must do c ne of two thing s: either 
they mus t eat t he flesh of ...,hri s t and drink his blood without any 
external me a ns , or t hey mu s t a dmit that the words 11 :Eatini:, and 
drink ing ," likewise the words "flesh and blood" i~ thio text can-
not be t a ken lite r a lly , but mus t be understood fi guratively, 
for bel i e v i n g i n t h e a toni ng s a critice of Christ, and on the 
~ eastin e on h i s me ri t s by the mouth of f a ith. 
If ,. n e wishe s to a ccep t the Reforrr.ed doctrine of the Holy 
Supp e r a v as t amount of ~•.exeg esis", is demanded, just as with the 
Ca t h olic s •. I n that c a s e Christ mi ght hav e i l lustrated his words 
somewh at as fol l ows: ¥..,. •11ords: 1. 11 Take, eat, this is my body" de-
mand an E:: a ting with the mouth. Do not, however, i~ag ine that m~ 
body i s h e re on e a rth in t his ~upper to be eaten with the mouth. 
As far a s h e av e n is from e a rth, so f a r is my body from the Lord•~ 
Supper, and from y ou r mouth. What J really me ~n i~ this, that you 
are to raise yourself to heaven with the mouth of faith, there to 
eat my b ody spiritua lly. The words "Given for you" indeed seem 
to mean that you a re not receiving a symbol or image of my body, 
but the body itself. But you must interpret my ·;1ords according to 
the following axiom, that my body cannot have a vifible or local 
.1,resence. Because you cannot see 01· feel my body in the Sacrament 
you must a ccept "my bod~'" to mean a "symbol<- of my body~ Ead the 
...... v- ~ - -
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apostle Paul intended to give his readero a Reformed idea of Hol y 
Communion, a p eculiar commentary ,,ould have resulted. He would 
have "explained" his words something like this: Of course, I say 
that the chalice is the koinonia of Christ's blood and the bread 
the koinonia of Chr i s t's body . If you take the v10rds as they read 
you might indeed think that in Communion the body and blood of 
Christ a 1 e present v, i th the bread and wine, anci all that partake 
of this meal, receive the body and blood of Christ. This communion 
of the bre a d with the body of Christ and the wine with the blil>cl>d 
i s also shovm by these words: "Wherefore whosoever shall eat this 
bread, and drink t h i s cup of the Lord unworthily, shall be guilty 
of the bod~1 and blood of t he Lord." 1 Cor.11,2?. Eut in order 
to get t h e 1, roper un derstanding of my words, y, ou will have to 
harbor rrany t h oughts outside t he literal rr,eaning of the se words, 
as, for example , Zwingli has said: "The flesh profiteth nothing." 
Why should we beli e ve that the body and blood of Chri s t are p resent 
in the Holy Sacrarnent, 11 since the believers receive elsewhere by 
faith all the) receive at t he Lord's table; and since we Christ-
ians rec e iv e nothing a b ov e or beyond that which was received by 
the s a i nts under the Ol d Te stament, before the g lorified body of 
Christ had a ny ex i s tence1 11 (Hodge) The n it would also be derogatory 
to the honor of Christ, if he we re "to atta ch hi s body to the 
bread," ana wo ul d be forced to leave heaven. P.is discii;.les would 
a l s o have b een greatly terrified, had t h ey not at once ex~lained 
"body" with "symbol of body." Of course, the general rule, that 
Christ's body can have only a loca l presence must be born in 
mind. On the basis of these thoughts you will understand my wordt., 
which s peak of the "presence" of Christ's body, to mean an "absence" 
of it. Tha t the ~eformed doctrine is grcunaed in this eexegesis" 
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is shown clearly by various Reformed writers, Zwingli, Calvin, 
Hodge, and others. 
Of course, it is quite evident that the Reformed inter-
pretation of the Holy Eucharist is not foundea on Scri~tural 
grounds, but is based on huma n reason. This is clearly shown by 
Ca lvin, Nhen he said : " How, then, could they{the discifles) have 
been so ready to believe what i s re~ugnant to all reason, viz., 
that Chri st was seated a t the table under their eye, and yet was 
contained invisibly under the bread?" Dr. Pieper says : "Die refor-
mierte Exeg ese der Abendmahlsworte findet keinen Platz, we ihr 
.Fusz ruhen k a nn." Their doctrine is based on the r:ationalistic 
axiom_, t hat Chri s t, a c c ording to his human nature has only a local 
presence. The Christ which the Reformed drag into the Lord's 
I 
Suppe r i s n o Cn r i s t at all, because they leave out one very respect-
abl e portion of the Go d-man, n emely, his divinity . Because the 
Ref ormed op enly a s s ert, tha t the:i,• ctr not intend to celebrate the 
lord 's Su p1,,er with the real presence of the Lord, but call such 
a Sur,per an abomina tion, it is evi dent that they do not celebrate 
that communion, which Chri st gave to his church. Ey upholding this 
tea ching , the Reformed sever all connections ~ith Chri Et's words 
.J 
of institution. They have, therefore, no command of God for such / 
a Communion, because a Communion, in which bread and wine are 
received as a symbol of Lh e absent _body and blood of Christ, our 
Lord and Ma ster h a s n o t instituted. We must conclude, there f ore, 
as. Dr. Pieper exp resses it: "Since the Reformed communion is an 
act outside of the words of in ~titution, they have no corr.munion •" 
As the Reformed Churches deny the real Fresence, so they 
also deny the real benefit thereof. Carlstadt said: "It is a shame 
that our Christians s eek forgiveness of sins in the Sacrament." 
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Zwingli heldthat the Holy Supper was to be celebrated aa a com-
memoration of the death of Christ, but ohe. should not thin1: , that 
forgivenes s of sins i s to be found there. Calvin teaches the same. 
The Conse n su s Tigurinus warns against the thought "that the visible 
sign, whe n it i s offe red , in t he s ame moment brings the grace of 
God." To t he Refor med, communion seasons are merely memorial 
seasons, on w. ich t he bel iever s review the death of the Redeemer. 
That i :: al l . The P r e sby t e rians, Congregationalists, anci Eaptists 
unite in c onfess ing tha t 11 The Lord Je ::.us in ::o t.i tuted the Sacrament 
of hi s body a nd bl ood -- f or the perpetua l remembrance of the 
sacrifice of hirr,f e lf in hi :::; cieath!' ( 'Nestn.inster Confession) The 
I'ethodi s t s sp e ak ambie uously in their Articles l f Religion of 
the Lo r d ' s Suppt r , but t hey a re unmi s takably Reformed in practice 
and publ ic tea ch ing . 
Acco r d i ng to the Re formed doctrine there is no forgive r. ess 
of si ns i n Eo l y C orrmmnion, y e s , thev even admonish, not to regard 
the Holy Suppe r a s offe ring forgiveness of sins. This is, of 
course, in a ccord fl ith their doctriner because they teach that the 
~r ace of God i s n ot for a ll men, but for the elect only, but ac-
cording t o their doctrine not even for the elect is forgiveness of 
sins in the Supper, and therefore, they say, to use the \70rds of 
Hodge: "Efficacious grace works immediately." Hence, no means of 
grace is ne e ded, a r.d , then, of cour se, no communion. The character 
of the means of g race e.1·.vays presu1:i:,oses, tha t Christ has obtained 
.., 
grace for a ll ~ en anci that the Holy Ghott works, not without the 
means of grace, nor be s ide them, but through them. Even though the 
Reformed were to accept the Scriptural doctrine of the real 1res-
ence of the body and blood of Chri E't in, wj th, and under the bread 
and wine in the Sacrrunent, yet it would be of no valve, as long as 
they deny universal grace, and the working offthe HolJ Ghost 
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through the means of grace. Of course, the Reformed skeak of a 
SJ, iri tual part a.k ine; of the body an tl blood. of Christ, but the)· 
make such a part a.k i ng i rnpos $i ble by denying thatjthe body of Christ 
wareiven f or a ll rr.en. This i s a lso done when the Reformed s:i;:eu 
of a hidden, immedi a te effect o f the SI iri t. In the first .i::la.ce 
"fa ith" through v1hi c h thi c si:,iri tu2.l partaking is brought aboti.t 
has no h i d d en effects o f t be Holy Sp irit in the heart of man as 
object. The object of f 2-.ith, is .De i f a vor 1ro,liter Christwr_. 
Then we mu st bear in rr. ind. , th~t the re h re n c hi dci.en inm1ediate 
effect s o f the Ealy Spirit , as the Reformed. tee ch. Tt.is is only 
man-ma de . This "fa i th" a l s o is 2. f a b r ica tion of rr.an. 1'1 or have the 
Reformed a. r ieht t o spe c: k of a. memor i al fea.st of the death of 
Chri st . Only t ho ~e , who believe tha t Christ died fol all mankind. ' 
hav e su c h a fe a s t . 'J'he Re forrr.ed l:a ve no right to this e.x1-ressi on, 
to whi ch the:y all a g ree, tha t brea.d and v, ine in the Lord's Supper 
are merely symbols o f the bo dy and blorui of Chri e t. The symbol .1 
ca n re a ch no f urthe r tha ~ that which is symbolized. If the body 
and bl ood a re n o t 6 i ven a nd shed for a.11, then bread and wine 
c annot b e s ymbol s o f the body and blood of Chri s t to all ~artici-
pants of t h e Lo rd's Su:p:i:-er. It i s evident th&tlthc- Reformed doctrii.ne 
breaks down if we vi ew their p re cent2 tion of the e ssence in the 
light of Holy Writ. Also their view of the benefit of t~e Supper 
ca nn ot s tand when c onfronted with the clear teacr. int of the Word. 
Our precious Bible is v ery clear here, and it shatters the Re-
formed doctrine, because this i s b a.sed only on humc1.n reason. Lukt: 
22,19.20 we re a d: "And he took bread, and gav e thanks, ana brtle 
it, and gave unto them, sc1y ing, This i s my body which is given 
for you: thi s do in remembrance of me. Likewise al so tl.Le cup 
after the s u p per ,, saying, Thi E cup is tl..e new testament in DtJ' 
I 
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blood, which i s shed for you." Y.att.26,26'T2t states: "And as they 
were e a ting J e sus t ook bread, and blessed it, and bral<t it, and 
gave it to t he d i scifl es, a nd said, Take, eat; thie is my body. 
And he took t h e cu:p , and c;av e thanks, and ga.ve it to them, saying, 
Drink y e all of it; for thi s i s my blood. of the new testament, 
wh ich i s she d f or many f or t he remi ssi c-n of 1= iisiss." When Chrie.t 
bids h i s d i sc i ple s to r,a.rtake of communion, it is with the in-
tent tha t t hey a r e t c obtain the re f or g iveness of sin s , as he 
cleurl) stat e s . All wh o deny t h i s , do n e t tea ch a c c ording to 
Chri i t' s i nstitution, but a c c ord ing t o the invention of men, and 
they sh culd heed t he words of ~aul: "Fr h e tha t eateth and drink-
et h un ·rn r t h ily , e a teth and dri nke t h damne.ti on to hinise lf, not 
di sc e r ni ne; the Lo r el ' s body . 11 
The doc tr i ne of the I.uthera.n Church i s t hat the bre ad 
and v, i ne, as wel l a s the body and blood of Ch ri s t a r e J re sent 
i n t h e Sac r ame nt, or in othe r words , tha t in tbe Sa cran.ent with 
the brea d the body of Ch r ist a nd with the wine the blood of Christ 
are received , in a union which i s found only in the. Eaoran:ent, 
a nd which, t o d i s t i nguish i t fro~ the unio personalis which exists 
between the Fath e r a n d ma n in the person of Christ, a nd the unio 
rnystica , ~h ich e x i s t s between Christ and the b~lievers, is calleo 
unio s a c ramentali s , s a cramental union. This is clea.rl.) set forth 
in Juthe r' s Smal l Ca tech ism. On the question: "~hat is the 
Sacrament.{of the Alta r?" we find this answer: "It is the true 
body and blood of ou r Lord Jesus Chri s t under the bread a nd wine 
for us•chri Gtia.ns to eat and to drink, iD5tituted by Christ hiI1,-
self." Matt. 26, 26-28 we r ead: 11 And as they were eating, Jesus 
took brea d, and bles ~ed it and brs$e it, and e ave it to them, and 
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said, Ta.ke, eat; this is my body. And he took the cup, and gave 
thanks, and g av e it to them, saying , Drink ye &11 of it; for this 
is my blood of the n e w t e s tament, V'!h i cb i ::. shed for ll!anJ' for the 
remissi on of s ins ." This a c c: ount is a.l s o found in Mark 14,22-24; 
Luke 22 ,19 . 2 0; 1 Cor.J.1, 23-2 5. The Augsburg Confession eayf..: 
"Of t h e Su pper o f t he Lord t h e y teach t hat the Eody an d Elood of 
Chr ist a r e truly p r esent and a re d i s tri buted to tho s e who eat in 
the Sup1;e r o f the Lo rd . 11 In t h e Fo rmul a. of Concord we find thi a: 
"We believe , te a ch , a nd con fe ss th&t in the Eoly SuI,per tbe body 
and blood of Ch r i c t a re t r u l y and es&e n t ially p r e Lent, and are 
t ruly d i s t r- i bu t e d and r e ce iv e d with the br e e.d and wine. we be.lieve , 
teach, and c on f es s t h a t t he wo r d s of the tes.tament of Christ are 
not to be u n de 1~ t o od othe r wi s e t hat az they re a d, a ccording to 
t h e let te r , s o t h a t t he b r ead doe s n ot s i g nify the a b s c-n t body of 
Chr i s t , but tha t on a c c ou n t of the sacramental union, they(the bread 
and wi n e ) a r e t r uly the body an~ blood of Chri s t." 
Th i s d oct r-in e of t he Hol) Su 1,pe r i s in accordance with 
t he Wo rd of God , be c a u s e it l e t s the words which r oi~ l to the 
pre sence o f t he b r ead , a nd wh ich me ntion the body of Chrb., t as 
present in the Cu rpe r , s t and a s they read with out adding thereto, 
o r det ract ing t he r e frorr. . It do e s no t teach with t .b e Romish Chuiich 
t hat the b r ead i s only a "sh ow brea d", nor d oes it hold with the 
Refor med s e ct s tha t " body" i s only a s~·mbol of the bods of Christ. 
It l et s the tru e bread a s well as the ~rue body be l resent i n the 
Sa crmnent bee a.u s e the word s cf ins titution clea rly demand it. 
Th e wo r d s o f Chri s t "This i s my body" h a ve c a used much 
disput e . Al l l earned a nd a l ~o unlearned will admit that these 
words are e asil) u n ders tood. This i s clea rly seen from the fact 
t ha t Chr i s t offers n o commentary of these words at the in s titution. 
If the re we r e a special difficulty in his words, or even a pos-
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sibility of misunderstanding them, Chrict would ~urely have cffe red 
the neces sary exegesis. Since nothing;whatsoever,is cffered by 
Christ in this resiect, it is certain that the words: "take, eat; 
this is my body, which L e iven for ,yov " a.re a phrase, which can 
without -commenta r y be understood 2.t the mere reading or hearing. 
Chri et uses a mode of exrression that is common in every day life, 
when some thine; i s handed to 2.nother. The' term for this act is 
locutio exhibitiva, in which the particular· is used for the 
complex, as was a lrea d~ noted when i resenting the Roman teachin~. 
'Rhis exr res ~ion is c ommo n in every day usage as well as in 
Sc rip "\. ure. 1/ih en handing someone wate r in a gl&.&s, we do not say: 
1) He re i s l84g l ass :; ~ ) here i s water, but we merely nan:e that which 
i s cont a ined in tl e e l ass . Ju ~t so also Chri s t s1:eaks when in tb:: 
v,ords of insti tution he do~s not in the 1,redica.te narr.e the breact, 
which the di sciples saw , but the body, which they did net see, 
an d t o wh ich he want e d to direct t~eir attention. 
The a iost l e Paul r efers to this rarticular presence of 
the body and blood of Chri Gt.i n the Eucharist ,proving the Lutheran 
doctrine in strict a ccord with Scri~ture, 1 Cor. 10,16: "The cup 
of bles s ing which we ble ss, is it not the col'Tlmunion of the 
blood of Chri s tf The bre a d which we breck, is it not the communi cn 
of the body of Christ?" Not only does Paul give us an account of 
the word·s of i nstitution, a s Matthew, liark, and Luke, but he g ivc:.s 
us ~ e re. He calls the bread bread. Hence it i s realll freEent in 
the Eucha1·i s t. There is no transubstantiation. The body is named, 
so the "symbol" of the Reformed Ialls. iThe body is present. Then 
Paul also speaks of a "c ommunion." We know, of course, that it 
takes at lea st two things to make a communion. This is in 1>erfect 
harmony ,;; i th the Lutheran doctrine tha t both brea.d and body/ and 
wine and blood are 1- re sent in the Holy Sacrament. Faul censures 
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the Corinth inas for t he i 1 carelessness wi t.b the liolj facrament and 
admonishes them to g reater earnestness, and thereui:,on he/J,lainlj 
states that the words ~oody of Christ" and "blood of Christ" are 
to be understood in t he first c1 nd real meaning. For he calls the 
cui of bles ~ing not symbol, or image, but the corr.munion of the 
blood of Chri s t, an d the brea d wt ict, r1e brea.k , r.ot a syrr.bol or 
i mage , but the cor munion of the bodJ of Christ, a.nd saJs in the 
followi ng cha 1 t eri l Cor.J.1,28.29: "But let an.an exarnine. himself, 
' 
and so l et h i m eat of that bread and drinh of th,;t cup. For l1e 
that eate t h a nd drinketh u m , orth ily, ea.teth a.nd,bri nketh damnation 
t o h i ms e l f, not cl i sce r n ine; the Lord's body. " Al though the term 
"sacrament al uni on " is n ot fou nd in Ecrii,ture, as SO!i e Reformed 
hav e t l1 rown u p t o t h e Luth era ns, y,et this ! ab sage in Corinthians 
juLt qu oted tea ches i t so clea r.ly -t-ittrt"., that t h e verse c a n scarce -
ly be n.isunde r stood . Dr . Pieper sa.ys : "Der Ausdruck unio sacrament-
alis wi r ci uns hie r e eradezu in de n Mund· gelegt. Daher 11ei chen wi r 
Lutheraner rr,i t d em Au sdruck n ich t von der Schrift ab, sondern 
bewe is en , daszwir in der Schrift sitzen, und beide Paiisten und 
' -
Ref onr.ie rte da neben . 11 This communi on can mea.n nothing else, than 
t his, tha t he ~ho partakes of the bree d r eceives in it a lso the 
body of Chr i s t . 'rhis uni on , as a r esult of wt~i ch the bod~ of Christ 
i s recei ved wit~ the bread and the blood with the wine, the 
Luth era ns Ji.a ve termed " sacramental uni on. 11 
Th e Reformed. cha r c e thl~ Ltl.thera.ns with .bavinc them-
selves departed from the li tere.l mea.nine, or from the very words 
of ins titution, because they have adopted the formula "in, with, 
a.nd under ." Also Hodge says: "That makes the language figura tive, 
and the literal interpretation , the main, if not the o~ly 1 ro~ of 
the Lutheran doctrine , is given u1-," ¥.rorr.ayer explained that 
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tbis phras e do e s n ot n,ean t e, rr ake clear what if. incozr.frehenai ble, 
but that thetph r a c e mere ly i mitates the languag e of ScriI, ture in 
regard to another myst e ry, for we read 2 Cor. 5, lS: "God was in 
Christ" a nd Acts 1 0 , 36 :"Go d was with Chri t t." As regards the 
"under" v1h ich Lu the r u ses in .hi l:. Small Ca tee.hi f.m , that i 1:, not to 
signify that t h e bIDdy, c f Chri s t is s omehow concealed beloN the 
$,,_ ) 
bread, but t c ex 1; r e s s t he gre a t m.yster) of t h e s a crair.ental union. (.Dau) 
Hodge bor r owed hi s a s s erti o n from Ca lvin a nd others without 
exami n ing the t ruth of it. 
Various false n ame s h a ve bee n coined for t:r·_e I.u the ran 
doc t rine b;y i t s a dve rs a r i es , suc h a s c on su bs t ant i a tjcn, irr.r,anation. 
These te rms a r e e, i v en in tr.a ny e ncy cl o:r; edi a 5 as exi., re&sion& of tt.e 
~th e r an t e a c } ine o f t he Eucharis~ . As to consubstantiation, that is, 
that tr. e bo d.> EW Ct b read f ~r rr. one s u bsta nce, rr.any Re for-rr.ed claim 
thi 5 of the Luthe r a n doc tr i n e . But t hose, who a1 i:,ly that term 
"c onsubst c. nt i a t i c n " t o the Lu t h e r an doctrin e of t h e I.ord' s Supi:er 
mi s r e r: r es e n t out 1 o s iti on . 1:e u o n ot teacb that the .brea.d and bod_}· 
of Chri s t, o r t :be wi ne a nu l•lood form one substa nce, but that in, 
with, a n d u nde r t he bread we receive , not in a n a tural, but super-
natura l(sacramen t a l) ma n ner t he true 'Qody of Chr i s t, and with 
the wine h i D t r u e blood •. Th i s i s t he Flain doctrine of Scripture 
a s a lready shovm be f ore. This is, of c ourse, too deei: for human 
reason t o f a t hom. As regards t he term 11 c onsubst2ntiation" itfself, 
Dr . Dau quotes Yrorr.ay e r, wh o s a y s tha t we u.i ght c>.ccei:;t ti.at 
te rm , but since the Ca lvi n i s ts will have it to si g nify the local 
inclusion of t he body in the bread, im,I.ana ti on, we I igh tly ab-
stain fr om the use of the term. Nor is it true when the F.eformed 
say that t h e I.u t herans rea lly teach transubst8.ntiation. Fodge 
exp re s se s t h is: "If t} e ·nerd s o f Christ c>.re to be taken literally 
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they teach t h e doctr i n e of tra nsubstantiation." That tr.is bears 
no weight c a n clea rly b e seen from other 1,la,ces of ScriI,ture where 
the locuti c, ekhi b i tiva i s use d. Ma.tt.16,16 Peter says: "Thou 
art the Chri s t, t h e So n of t h e living God," and the angel 6aid 
to J.~ary Luk e 1 , 3 5 : "That holy t h ing w.mich shall be born of thee, 
I 
shall b e cal l e ~ t he So n of God ." Ju s t a s th~ &on of ~an and the 
son of Ma ry i s the Son o f Go d , n o t through transubstantiation 
of the s on of man into t he Son of Go d , nor through an image of 
the s on of God by the Eon of man, but t h rough an union -- here 
t h r ough t he pe r s ona l u n i on -- s o in t he Eal y f.:uI- 1-·er the breo d 
which i s d i s t r ibute d i & t b e body of Chri :. t, not through transub-
s t an t i a t i on of1t he bre a d int o tlie bo dy c f Christ, nor through a 
symbol of t he body of Christ through t h e bread. , but througl: the 
comrr,uni on of t h e b re ad with t h e bo dy , throu gh the s a c rame ntal 
uni on. 
Si n ce the Luth e r a n d octrine i s in strict a.ccord with 
Holy Sc r i 1, ture , s ince i t lea ve s t he true brea d a n a the true body, 
the t r u e wi n e a ~d the true bl ood i n t h e Sa crament just a s the 
words of i nsti t ut i on t each , it i s e vident that the Luthera n 
SEc rament i s t he true Sc ri 1- tur-aJ Sa crament. 
1'he Lu t h e r a n doctrine concer n ine, the benefit of the Lord's 
Supper i s clear l y e x:pre s sed in t he wor d s of Luthe r' s Sma.11 
Ca techi sm. On t h e qu e • tion: "Wh a t i ~ the benefit of such eating 
and d r i nking? " t he a n s we r i s : "Tha t is shown us by these :. ords, 
'Given a nd sh ed for you f or the rerr i s bi on of l in s '; n Hrrely, 
that i n the Sac r ame n t f org ivenes s of s ins, l ife, a.nd sa.lva ticn 
a r e g ive n u s t h r ou gh these wo rds. For where there i & forg iveness 
o f s ins , t he re i ~ a l s o life a nd 58.lvation." The Formula of 
Concord says : " Sinc e -- Je su s Chri s t -- in the org.a.ining and in-
stitut i on of t h e Holy Su JJpe r spake the se words concerning the 
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~!C',:lad which he ble ssed a nd gave: 11 Ta.ke, eat, this is my body, 
which is e iven f o r y ou' and c onc e rning the cu~ or n ine: 'This is 
ny blood of the new te stament, vfr_ich is shed for m&n.) for the 
remis s i on , f s i ns , I we • .1. r e certa inly in dut;, bound -- to receive 
t h e wc rd ~ a s t h e y re a d ." ·::hen Chri s t a,dded the ;, ords "shed for 
many f or t h e f o r g ivene ss o f s ins, II he wa nted to g ive to his dis-
cirJle s an d a l l l a t e r c ommunicants the a.ssv r a nce tha t throug r1 
h i s aton i ng deat h they h a v e a graciou s Go d , f o r ~ ive ne s~ of si~s. 
Al s o in t he "l ords : " Thi s cur., is t be n ev, testamen t in my blood" the 
f i ni s c u i u s of the Lord ' s Su ppe r i s d irectly n an,e d, since "the 
n ev: t e stamen t " a c c o r d i ng t o t he i n ter1, r e t a ti c n o f Hol:,. -:r;ri t means 
no t h ing el e tha n f o r g iveness of s in s . We , t he refc re, hold 
tha t t he Foly Su fpe r g jve s f o r g iveness o f s i ns , and tha t 
t h e s ame a.s t h e Go s pe l and :.i:a.p tism. Bv t t he r e i s t h is i n the 
Lord ' s Su~~e r , wh ich i s no t foun d in t h e o t h e r n eans o f e r ~ce, 
t ha t t h e forg i v e n e ss o f si~s i s Eeal ed f o r u s, t h r c u gh t~e dis-
tribut i on o f h i s body , g iven f o r us i n t o death, a.nd his blood, 
she d for us for the f org iv e ne ss 6f s in s . 
Al l othe r ben efits derive d fr om t l,e Lo rd 's SL;:r,1,ie r &re 
n ot coord i nat e wi t h fo r g ivene ~s of c. j n s , but a r e s uborciinate to 
it . Su ch b e n e f i ts a r e : 3t r enghten ine o f our f a ith, co~~union 
v1ith Chri st , commu ni c n wi th the Chu:!!ch, t he f u rthe r a nce j n holi-
n e ss of l i fe , a r ou s i ng l o v e t owar d Go d ana n e i ~h bor, incre~ s e 
o f ~a t i ence a nd e t ernal life . All t hese e ffe cts re s ult pot only 
i:: a rtly bu t wh olly f rom t h i s that(in the Eoly Eucharist forg iveness 
o f sins i ~ g ive n. Th e Christian f a ith is a c cordinf to its es-
s ence f a ith i n the a toni ng s ~cri f ice of Chri ct. Therefore, the 
Ch r istian f a i th c an b e st~eng thened only in thi s manner, tha t its 
object, throug h which it c omes into existence and exists, that is 
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the promise of the forgivenes s of sin~ is constantly brought be-
fore him. Nor i s there any other corrmunion wi th ChriEt than this 
one which i E brought about through fa.i th in the forei vene ss of 
sins, earned b y Ch r i &t. There i s no other communion with the 
Church, tha n the one whic r.. through f a ith in the Gosk'el of the' 
forgiveness of s i ns for Chri s t's sake has been brought about and 
is thus su s t a i ned . No oth e r means i s to be found to bring about 
holines G of life t han f a i th in the g r ace of God, according to w~ich 
God f or g ive s us ou~ sins on a ccount of the sati sfa ctio vic aria 
of Christ . Thu s Paul a lso r egar ds his hope of salvation and his 
·patience to endure unde r the cros s·, solel:, as t he result of 
justif i ca Li on , tha t i s the f c r givene ss of s in s on a ccount of 
the atonin8 work of Chri s t, h i s by f a ith. "Therefore being just-
ified by f a i th we ha ve pea ce with God , t h rough our Lord Jesu s 
Chri s t . 11 Be c a u se t h e f org i vene s , of Gins is sealed to us in the 
Eucharist , and so i s offered to us in a s r ecial comforting 
manner , t h e r e f or e also t he s1Jiri t ual benefits named. before are 
made our own ina s peci a l n,ea s re. t-.11 those, therefore, who with 
t he Romans , Re fonIBd , and others do not r l ace~he Lord' E Suppe r 
prime l oco as a means for the forgivenes L of s ins, deny al s o the ~e 
other results and benefits, a nd thus dr aw a . ·iiall betv;een them-
selves and t h e g r ac e of God in Christ Jesus . 
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